INTERNSHIP OFFICE HOURS
SPRING 2022
1/24/22 - 5/13/22

COMM 495/ HCOM 495
Amber Wilson

CTVA 495
Shelley Murray

Drop-In
🌟 Zoom: 
Tuesday: 2 pm - 4 pm
Wednesday: 10 am - 12 pm
https://fullerton.zoom.us/j/4070478166
🌟 Office: CP 460-16
In Person By Appointment Only

Drop-In
🌟 Zoom Option: Tuesday & Thursdays
9:15 am - 10:45 am
https://fullerton.zoom.us/j/84492338323
🌟 In-Person Option:
Wednesdays: 10:30am - 2:00pm
🌟 Office: CP 650-16

Quick Question? Email Comminternship@Fullerton.edu

RESUME & COVER LETTER REVIEW

Career Center Drive-Thru
Typical Hours - See Website for updates
Monday & Thursday 10am - 2:45pm
Tuesday & Wednesday 10am - 6:45pm
Friday 10 am - 12:45pm
Select Virtual Drive-Thru Hours

Career Center Appointment
Go to www.Fullerton.edu/career
Schedule an Appointment ➔ Class Assignment

Vmock
24/7 Instant Resume Feedback

How to get to Vmock:
On the Virtual Career Center page click "Vmock-Instant Resume Feedback" & "Get Started"
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